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建混合整数规划模型，并使用 Lingo 软件求得 优解。解决两个问题：一是在
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Abstract 
   RH agricultural product company, the typical representative of agricultural 
product companies in Jiangsu, is the object of this paper. The company cannot 
understand the importance of the reasonable location of distribution center, which 
brings a lot of shortcomings and problems, reducing profits. 
  Based on the domestic and foreign literature, the thesis describes the 
theoritical knowledge about the location of distribution center of agricutural 
products. In consideration of the current situation of RH agricultural product 
company, the thesis will choose the right distribution center from the old and new 
distribution center, optimizing its location of distribution center. Aiming at 
minimizing the annual total cost of distribution, it will set a series of constraints 
such as the capacity of distribution center. Then the thesis will build a mixed integer 
model and get the optimal solution with Lingo software. At the same time, it will 
determine the demand points which each distribution center will serve. 
The optimum solution will show that the annual total cost of distribution will 
reduce, agriculture products will reduce decay and customer satisfaction rate will 
rise. The new scheme of distribution center location will not only meet the current 
demand, but also meet the needs of nearly 10 years. Finally, this thesis will prove 
that the new scheme should be economical and reasonable by combining the above 
three aspects. 
  This thesis will be researched on how to optimize the distribution system of 
RH agricultural product company to reduce the annual total cost of distribution 
greatly and prevent many agricultural products from rotting. The new solution 
cannot meet the present demand, but also the needs of future growth, maintaining a 
certain level of customer service. 
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